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YOUR FRIEND WITH PERSONAL EFFORT
HELP YOUR FRIEND

TO BE A

Only Another Day Left In Which to Secure the April Prizes
For Your Favorite Candidate.

All the votes Issued on n1crn from' day will count for t mercantile
tin- - outside IslnndH received liy tlio
Milium Ken mall Saturday liao been
iiukIo out, ntiit vlicre dcllnltc Insti no-

tion wero not slvon In return them
to the cntiitldiitc, tliey hno licen east
In the hnllot box mid wilt appear In
the tlrat uito totals published Thurs-
day.
No Instructions.

The reason for this, Is that nil tho
candidates who have been active and
hmo Just began to icmll for their
imhsrrlptlonq should have something
In the first count list to show for their
crforts. From tho mass letters

fioin c'indldiites and subicrlb-er- a

Saturday only a few gao Initruo-tlnn- s

as to what was to dono with
the otes. DcnlrliiK not to tdiut out
miy Island contestant fiom a possible
chance of winning one of tho mer-

cantile oiders, It was decided to cajt
Hip ballots without waltliiK for

ns thero Is not Hmo to
got word back from Hawaii and Maul
liefoto tho count Is mode.
Dlj Job Counting.

Tho Mist count Is going to n Job
of llciculcau proportions. The Torrl-toil-

bnllot box .Is ftlled to over-
flowing and tho constant Inflow of
billots Ih taxliiR tho holding capacity
of the ballot receptacle Somo con-
ception of tho gcncial Interest In Inn
blc I ravel contest can Rained b
sccIiik tho Immenso number of paper
coupons cut from the Issues of tin)
l)u lie tin. Thousands the little
pieces of purer, that menu ntcs for
contestants, havo been sent to tho
oonteM departineiit.

Ill Ink ballot lim from the flnnl dol-
ing hours on tho supplementary prizes
Is expected. Do not wnlt too Ions
tn send In our ordeis If ou want
otos cast for these prizes.

All Count for Trips.
'Ibeie Is Impression held b

i.onip that votes cast now for the
prizes will not count for

the trips nt tho end or tho contest
This Is a mistake, i:cry olo cast
counts mi the tilps. All iIccIkIwi

otes. Thero are nono that do
count for the trips. Hut only tlio
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ders to be awarded In leaders nt tho
eloso of the counting Wednesday.
Time To Win, Yet.

Thele are two whole days to Ret
In otus for tho first prizes awarded.
While the prizes may not appeal to
you. Hip inttm of leadlnR tho list nt
this first count cannot bo overesti-
mated it Is always caller to bold n
position Rained than to letreucli one
lost. Oct In nnd work hard tomorrow
and ou will Dud that It will not take
so man votes to win the first prizes
as you may expect

Whllo an unprecedented number of
ballots liao been cast In tho first
throo woeks of tho contest, there Is
unprecedented number of contestants,
who havo lecelved ballots. Tills has
tended to divide tho oto up nnd
totals will not bo so InrRc that any
one can not overcome them In ono
Rood day of subscription work.

Just n llttto tip, do not think It will
he nil Honolulu. Tho nil II oil n

readers on Maul, Hawaii and Ktutnl
have entered Into tho spirit of this
contest with n vim that will show

foiccfully lu tho oto totnls when
printed,

Suppose on llvo In town nnd somo
ono In n small plantation town man
apes to secure votes by tho thous-
ands; and you do not. Don't you think
tho cniiso Is because you aio not trj- -

Iiir your very best? Why not do hi
nnd see If you cannot make n credit
able showliiR at tho comliiR count?
Ten Offer Hcncvtcd.

Tho free fountain pen offer made
Hie lint week of the triuel contest
lint been renewed with n little clianice
In tlio IrrniK. An Onnln fountain pen
from Arlrlgh's will bo glirn cicr)
roulcKt candidate or worker for their
llrst subscription of three urn or
llirro old j curly dally .uliMTlplIom.
The club order limit reach Hie II n

I it oflice before ." p. in., Wednes-
day April 1!.
No Blank Dallots.

Absolutely no rubsciipllon coupons
nro allowed to leave the contest de
partment unless filled out showing tio

votes east bcfuru noon next Wcilncs-nnin- nt tho candidate for whom II my

Think About These Things

Schacht 40 h.p. Cars
SCHACHT 40 h. p. Cars can be

bought for the price that is paid
for a car of 18-3- 0 h. p.

SCHACHT will stand up.

SCHACHT has refinement in
every line.

SCHACHT is one of the easiest
riding cars made.

SCHACHT has that extra power
which will get there when
necessity arises, but when speed
is not wanted will run slowly
and quietly on the high gear.

SCHACHT will do all any car
of equal price will do and then
some.
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nro to ho cast. Thoro aro no blank
ballots excepting tho ones run In tho
iCRiilar Issues of the Hullo tin
TIiIm provides a perfect safeguard
against the transferring of votes.
Votes onco iBsuod can not bo taken
out later for someone else.

Always give the nnino of tho
for whom you wish votos cast

when making subscription payments
tn tho Hullo tin.
1'rlce of DiciiIiir Jtiillell.i.

1 Montn's Subscription .

3 Months'
0 Months' "
1 Ycar'B
2 Years' "
3 Ycnrs'
C Years'

I'rlrr t-- Weekly IliillcHn.

. .75

.

.$ 4 00

.$

.716.00

.$21.00

.J40.00

1 Year's Subscription $ 1.00
5 Years' " $ COO

VOTKS ISSUED OX
Subscriptions to Kieiilug lliilletln.

New
Votes Votes

Ono month 2.10 3S0

Tlirco months 450 Cno
Six months 1,000 1,200
One year 2,400 3,000
Two years 5,000 7,000
Three years 0,200 11,000
Klvo years 24,000 30,000

.Subscriptions to Weekly Hiillclln.
Old

Votes
Ono year 250
Klvo years 1,500

L'OO

8.00

Old

New
Votes

350
2,000

Coal has been Riven tho United
JUntos revenue cutter Thetis nnd from
her mnsthead (lies tho blue peter. The
vessel Is made ready to sail on her
cruise to l.aysan and other bird Isl-

ands to tho south and west of Ha-
waii. Tho Thetis Is takliiR a small
parlv of iclcntixts who arrived hero
by the traiisort Sherman. It Is the
Intention to lie nwuy for some weeks.
Tho purpose of tho expedition Is to
Rather specimens of birds, their plum
ago and eggs which will bo Incorpor
tiled In an exhibit In tho hcientlfle
museum connected with tho Univer
sity of Iowa.

a
Tho Matson Navigation steamer

Ililonlau Is Hearing tho islands, and
according to advices by wlicless ro
tclvvil nt tho agency of C.istlo and
Cooke that osmM should show up oft
Iho port this afternoon The Ililonlau
eonips from San rraneisco by tho way
of Senttlo and Tnconia where addi
tional carRo and supplies were taken
mi board. Tho Hlloiiiiiu will p.iv calls
at sever.il Island ports to gather up
a shipment of sug.ir for S.m Trail-cjsc- o

rellnorics.

RICHMOND GETS

STRONG SUPPORT

Deposed Principal of Hilo High
School Subject of

Testimonial.

' (SiktIiI 1! title tin LVrrcspuudciiLf )
IIII.O, April V. Tho high school

nlTnlr Is still the main, utmost the sol
topic of discussion hero. The situa-
tion lu Hllo'at this time reminds xtrlk-liiRl- y

of Hint which nrslsej lu a
semlnnry whero somo one hns

Just shouted "mouse." No one except
tho one shouting, Bees the mouse, nor
Is there anything but the shout to
Indlcnto tho actual existence of Hie
rodent; still there Is :i yell ami clam-
or Itordcilng on hysterics.

Tho tldo of public opinion neenis
gradually to bo turning In f.tvor of
tho high school teachers. Tlio Tact
that tlio signers of the petition knew
nothing about tho Information, which
the petition staled they had, has liee'i
rood for much reflection, and the rur-Ih- cr

fact, which has been very clearly
brought out, that no reports or rum.
oih were cuircnt until Mrs t'ompiou
took tho field against Hip other

nnd Hint all tho reports appear
In cmiinntn from her or her utloinc.
has been more pabulum for thought.

The sentiment In favor of Illelimond
has Riven Itself expression In a tes-
timonial which Is now being circu-
lated for signatures nnd which will
lip Rent to tlio board or education It
rends as follows:
To tho Supciinleuilent of Public In-

struction nnd tho CoiunilsxInnoiH
of Education for the Terrltoiy .if
Hawaii:

We. tlio undersigned, residents of
tho city of Hlln, desire to stale that
wo have known for several jears
Kinnk A. Itlchmouil, principal of the
llllo High school, nnd Mrs J T. Lew-

is, Miss .lentils Allen, ami Miss i:tl.i
Sandry, nsslstaut teachcis lu snld
hclicol, and that wo havo never hither-
to heard riimnrB or statements deio-Riitor- y

to their Illness to oc upy the
position.) which they now hold We
wish furihei to expiess our rnnlldeiici'
In tho ability, moral Integrity and
general nuallllcntlons of thet-- teach-
ers and our belief that the Tiiinored
charges ugalupl them nro iitleilj with
out foundation

This testimonial had. up until this
afternoon icecUvd llnfMallnwIng KlK

And Then Let Us Demonstrate

BRIDE DEAD OF

Mrs. Ethel Battersby Suc-
cumbs to Sudden Attack

of Disease.

l.tttlo iiinrn than twenty years of ago
mid a brldo of only threo mouths, Mrs.
Hthcl I'leiich Ituttirsby died nt tho
(Jut en's Hospital jesterd.iy evening
shortly nflcr fi o'clock. Hne wni tho
wife of Wllllain Ilnttersby utid the
datiRhter of Mr. and .Mrs. Hnbcrt
Prencb A married sister In Califor-
nia, it brother Itohtrt and n. sinter,
Cnuiia. In Honolulu, aro tho near rela-
tives who mourn her death

roltnulng a sudden attack of nppen-dlcll- ts

tdio was removed to the hospital
I'rlduy, iiiul an operation was perform-
ed on Katurdn All day yesterday
friends and relatives hoped and trust
ed tor tier recovery, believing Hint
youth would kKo her tho needed
strength Hhe was born anil raised In
Honolulu mid lid- - cheerful disposition
bnd gullied her hosts of friends, many
of Ibein iieiiiiilntiinces from childhood
up After her marriage lu January she
was Htipicmcly happy In her new life,
tint tlioiiKbtfultv volunteered to con
Hum lu h r former employment until
orrnngi incuts could be made tn lilt her
posit Inn Today, when her work was
to have changed to that of n happy
homekeepcr, n work sho dearly loved,
her friends tire charged with sorrow us
tbev ppy the Inst sail respects to tho
dond. and try to conoin tho grlef-slrldte- n

oimg husband nnd bereaved
parents, brothers and sisters

The funiral will take place this nft-- i
moon at lmlf-p.i- st threo o'clock nnd

will move from tlio residence of tho
pan nls. on Kininn street

:: :: :: :: :: :: :: t: :t i: :: t: t: :: :: :: tt t:
natuies- P S I.yinnn, I Severance,
l.itelnda M. Severance, Win. Chalmers,
Annie W ('liniment, --lean i: Chal-
mers. C. II. Kluegel. Annie 12, l'orbes,
It. l'orbes, .1 P Simon Maud C. Sis-so-

J C. Moclne, Caroline A Pot-
ter. Frank Potter, John l'ltzgcrald, T
A. Diauga, Juuies I) Lewis

i
Is an udmlrablo trait

that puts it lot of so called pleasure,
In tho discard heap.

One kind of hern In tho young man
'who beards her father In his dcu.
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FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN
TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTE8T

Name

' Addreit

Fill In name and addreta of your favorite
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, April 25)

I hereby as a In the EVENIllQ BUL-

LETIN'S Travel Contest

M '

Address

Occupation ,

Nominated by

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can.
dldate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mall or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING Honolulu, T. H.

SCHACHT 40 li. p. Torpedo Touring Car

lis to demonstrate this oar to you and we it will be
satisfactory

E. J. SIDNEY, Local Representative

VOTE

candidate

Young Hotel

NOMINATION COUPON

SiemuDyd Motor Car Co., Inc., Distributors

Good for

nominate candidate
Ten-Tri- p

BULLETIN,

5000 VOTES

Foro Door

Allow know

5000 Votes

SPECIFICATIONS

MOTOR Kour cylinders. 4

Inch bore liy C Inch stroke
HORSE POWER 0 brnko

liorso power.
VALVES m Inch diameter

placed at side of tho cylin-
ders,

CLUTCH Cono typn with
heavy faco und o u a li 1 o n
Hprlnc

DRIVE Horizontal 2 Inch din
vanadium atecl nlmft drlvo
throuRh bevel pinion und
bevel Rear with ono largo
universal Joint.

TRANSMISSION Selective
threo Bpccda forward und re-
verse.

LUBRICATION Splaali and
force fed In bottom half of
crank cane, operated try n
plunger pump on Inaldo of
crank ease und driven by
cum Bharf.

CARBURETOR Automatic
llont feed.

BEARINGS Ijirgo ball
InKH throughout tho ulwel,
Holler benrlngH In transmla-alo- n

and renr Hyeteni.
IGNITION Bosch dual aya-ter-

RAKES Internal and exter-
nal on renr wheels, adjust-nbl- o,

und operated aoparntely.
External operntea liy foot
pedal, Inttrnnl by nldo lever,
lined with thcnnold with
lnrfro diameter und lurgo
fnco,

FRAME Heavy pressed steel
with "kick-up- " In rear nnd
narrowed front for abort
turns,

SPRINGS IVont aeml-elllpt-

nnd rear elliptic
STEERING GEAR Worm und

sector with bull bearing trust
Works und 18 Inch rtcerliif
wheel.

AXLE (front) Single plocn
drop forging, section
vanadium steel

AXLE (rear) Seinl-lloatln-

Hi Inch Minadlum steel
TIRES 3Ut Inch Q. V.

WHEEL BASE 112 Inches.
TREAD 50 lnehs
SPEED rrom 3 to 60 miles Mi

hour on high gear
TANK CAPACITY 15 Bullous
EQUIPMENT Imported

I'lPiirh mohair top, with sldo
eurtulns and slip cover,
standard windshield, speed-
ometer, five lamps, presto
lank, robo rails, foot rails,
tools, pump und Jack.
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